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THE 

BABE OF BETHLEHEM 

I 

0 Saviour, rent the heavens in twain 

O Saviour, rent the heav’ns in twain ; I 
Defcend, defcend from thy domain : 

Burft lock and latchet of the bowers 
Of thine eternal princely towers. 

Drop down, O God, from heav’n as dew, 2 
In Ihow’rs, O Saviour, Lord Jefu : 
Thou welkin, break; rain, rain, and bring 
To Jacob houfe the promifed King. 

O earth, earth, earth, bud forth anew : 3 
Deck dale and down with verdant hue : 
Bring beauteous BlofTom to the birth; 
O Saviour, upward fpring from earth. 

Why ftay’ft thou, comfort of our race, 4 
On whom our every hope we place ? 
Draw nigh from thy celeftial fpheres. 
To glad us in this vale of tears. 

O fhining Sun, O Morn-ftar bright, 5 
We fhould behold thee with delight: 
Clear Orb, arile ; without thy rays 
In darknefs all we pafs our days. 

Here fuffer we in doleful wife; 6 
Death, endlefs death, afore our eyes: 
But come lead thou with mighty hand 
Us exiles to our native land. 
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II 

Ye clouds, be-rain our thirfiy ■plain 

YE clouds be-rain our thirfty plain; 
Drop down with dew fupernal ! 

For from on high there draweth nigh 
The King of blifs eternal. 

The Lord of ay is born to-day 
Of Mary maiden holy, 

And lull’d to reft upon her breaft 
Within a Ihippon lowly. 

Ye feers, and quires of reverend fires, 
Come fkip on this glad morrow! 

For Chrift, the Truth in very footh. 
In this our glen of forrow, 

By his fweet birth, of pricelefs worth, 
[And he is King of ages] 

Now verifies the prophecies 
Of your far-fighted pages. 

Faft barr’d of yore, now evermore, 
Fair Eden, ope thy portals, 

Beholding Chrift, the Lord moft high’ft, 
Array’d in flefh of mortals, 

And by a Maiden Mother laid 
[So mighty was his pity 

For finners all] within a ftall 
In little Bethlem city. 
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III 

Open thy door, gentle hofteler, 
OPen thy door, gentle hofteler, 

Undo the bolt, and the pin ; 
For the fnow-flake and the fleet 
Are a-falling in the ftreet, 

And harbour we crave in thine inn. 

I 
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Late is the hour, mirk and chill the night: z 

Wherefore, with other our kin, 
Hither fummon’d, e’en as we. 
By Auguftus his decree, 

Prithee lodge us infide thine inn. 

Out of a city in Galilee 3 
Came we by mountain and linn : 

’ Tis the fourth fun-fet to-day 
Sith we fet out on our way, 

And we feek reft infide this inn. 

Old man am I, and with flaxen poll : 4 
But young is my Ladykin. 

Soon will fhe(that meek and mild) 
Be deliver’d of a child : 

Wherefore let us inlide the inn. 

Hungry and thirfty, way-worn we be, 5 
And fain would pay, for to win 

Bed and board, an fo we might, 
On this bleak December night, 

View the fire in the Bethlehem inn. 

Jofeph and Mary, God reft you well ! 6 
But why un-bar bolt and pin ? 

For my houfe is full; and tho’ 
I be loth to fay you No, 

Ne’er a room for you hath mine inn. 

IIII 

Far wide all the earth 

FAr & wide all the earth is fulfilled wi’ gladnefs, 
Viewing God from above in this valley o’ fadnefs: 

Lo ! the gifts that the Kings out of Orient bear me, 
While the heavens by tongue of a ftarlet declare me. 

Angel armies in worlhip are caroling o’er me; 2 
Fro’the land the goodherdmenin wonder adore me : 
For a fiery throne, I am laid in a manger : 
Mother, fing; for ye fee me on earth here aftranger. 
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V 

0 JeJu, Star of ‘Bethlehem, 
OJefu, Star of Bethlehem, 

Bedew’d with heav’nly lhower : 
O Chriftmas Rofe, of Jefte Stem; 

O matchlefs Lily Flower : 
O Crown Imperial from the bow’rs, 

That never fade nor vary : 
O Snow-drop, to this world of ours 

Difplay’d by Maiden Mary, 

Thine Advent here converteth drear 
December into May-day. 

So on thy birth ling I for mirth, 
As fchool-boy on a play-day; 

This only grieving me, alas ! 
That many folk forget thee, 

Outftde the inn, mid ox and afs, 
Content, my God, to fet thee. 

VI 

Our Lady Jat within her bower 

Ur Lady fat within her bow’r, 
And fweetly fang from hour to hour, 

La-lulla-lu: 
Ho! Reft thee, my Bairn, and my (jod thereto; 

La-lulla, ‘Babe Jefu! 

In reverent wife, with holy hands, 
She wrapt the Child in fwathing bands. 

But, as lhe fung the glad refrain, 
Her tears gan trickle fail as rain. 

A wonder light it was to fee 
How Mary rockt him on her knee, 

And bade him reft, and ftint his weep, 
Who giveth his beloved fleep. 

I 

5 
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VII 
1 Jaw a Jweet 6? Jeemly fight 

I Saw a fweet and feemly fight, 
A blilTful Burd, a Bloflom bright: 

A Maiden-Mother, meek and mild, 
Had cradled Chrift, her comely Child. 

He foftly flept: fhe fat and fung, 
Mid mirth and mourning ever among, 
‘By-by, my bonnie Bairn, y-born 
Full fain to free thy folk forlorn/ 

VIII 
Hail! Eternal Son, to-day 

HAil! Eternal Son, to-day 
Born of Mary maiden ay; 

Straw thy bed, thy pillow hay. 
Gy a, eya, eya; 
T>omini natalia 
I^ecolat ecclejia. 

Angel-army, found your horn, 
Chanting on this holy morn, 
‘God in Bethlehem is born/ 

Gy a, eya, eya; 
In excelfis gloria: 
In terris concordia. 

Shine in Eaftern iky, thou Star, 
Pointing to that houfe afar, 
Wherein Babe and Mother are. 

Gya, eya, eya; 
Tuer idem loaria 
Fecit luminaria. 

Hitherward! Ye Princes iij, 
Worfhip him. Though poor he be, 
Lord, and King of kings is he. 

Gy a, eya, eya; 
In celefti patria 
Vejlra fors palacia. 

l 
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Herdmen, leave your flocks, and run 5 
To adore the Holy One, 
God, the Father’s only Son. 

By a, eya, eya; 
Qui creavit omnia, 
Bius haec folempnia. 

Afs, with ox that hauleth plow, 6 
Fore thy Mafter, cradled now 
In the manger, bend and bow. 

By a, eya, eya; 
Inter animalia 
Tatrem parit jilia. 

Jofeph, many of high degree, 7 
King and Seer, have long’d to fee 
Whom thou feeft on Mary’s knee. 

Eya, eya, eya; 
T>eus, tuos ^ijita, 
8t nobifcum habit a. 

Now, good people, all of ye, 8 
Magnify, with maid Marie, 
Chrift and his Nativitie. 

By a, eya, eya; 
So date mufica 
Chrifti d^jitalitia. 

IX 

Though chill the night £5? airy THough chill the night and airy, 1 
Go, herdmen, quit the prairie : 

Greet the Son, the Holy One, 
The King of ages, born of Mary. 

Leave your ewes aneath the fell, 2 
Nor fear the wolf from off* the mountain : 

Speed to Bethlem, paft the well, 
Whence Davy drew, old Jefle’s Fountain. B7. 
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There the Child, fore-feen of old 3 
By bards in true prophetick ftory, 

Him a Maiden’s arms enfold, 
The Saviour Chrift, the Lord of glory. R^. 

jfr. In a fhed where cattle ftand, 4 
The heav’nly Babe, there lhall ye find him : 

In a cratch, with fwathing band 
The Ever-Virgin fhe doth wind him. R^„ 

‘Glory be to God on high/ 5 
To-day the Angel-hoft is linging : 

‘ Peace on earth, good-will/ they cry: 
So, Church-men, fet your bells a-ringing. 

R^. And though the night be airy. 
Go, like them of the prairie, 

Hail that God, this globe who trod, 
And born was of our Lady Mary. 

X 

‘Rejoice, ye babes around the coajl 

REjoice, ye babes around the coaft 
( Laetetur concio ) 

Of Bethlehem, a blamelefs hoft. 
(Laetetur chorus hodie : 
Laetetur puerorum chorus hadie 
Canticorum canticis). 

Fear not: if Herod play you rough, 
Anon it fhall be fmooth enough. 

Be of good cheer : this royal fport 
Shall bring you blifs with good report. 

For henceforth ne’er a year lhall pafs 
Without your Feaft of Childermas. 

The King of kings doth fend from far 
[To fet you home] a triumph-car. 

’Tis deckt with lilies, palms of price, 
And rofes, frelh from Paradife. 
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The Gold-fmith there in gold doth mount 7 
Rich rubies on your each account. 

To-day ye (hall be wifer far 8 
Than aged folk, your teachers, are. 

So momentary ftruggle fpurn, 9 
Eternal knighthood thus to earn. 

No weeping! Quit your cots, to gain, 10 
By bill and brand, this triumph-wain. 

Hark, Herod’s henchmen ! Babes, arife, 11 
Make Martyr-Crown and Palm your prize ! 

XI 
The Holy Innocents to-day THc Holy Innocents to-day I 

Demand of Faithful quires a lay. 

With gladfome voice and heart aglow z 
<Benedicamus Domino. 

The little folk, by Herod flain, 3 
Are call’d by Chrift to life again. 

So fweetly we at Childermas 4 
Make anfwer Deo gracias. 

XII 
JeJus is the fweetejl SK.ame, Set JEsus is the fweeteft Name 1 

Set to rime or metre : 
Honey-comb befide the fame 

Gall is to the eater : 
Man or Angel, who can frame 

Sound that foundeth fweeter ? 

This, by many a king and feer 2 
Long’d for, but withholden, 

By Archangel to a clear 
Virgin was unfolden. 

Jesus : Be it far and near 
Writ in letter golden. 
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Jesu, Lord of Nazareth, 3 

Hymn’d by quire fupernal, 
Hated, and with bated breath, 

Own’d by powers infernal, 
Lead us mortals, after death, 

Up to joy eternal. 

XIII 

Je/us is the JweeteJl O^ame, 'That JEsus is the fweeteft Name 
That heart can fancy, tongue can frame, 
Reveal’d to Mary in her cell 
At Nazareth by Gabriel, 

Whereto every knee, every knee, 
Shall bow in all humility. 

On the eight day, when they came 
To give the heavenly Child his Name, 

4 Let call him Jesus, ’ Mary cried : 
4Amen,’ faid Jofeph at that tide; 

4 Becaufe from thy yoke, from thy yoke, 
O fin, the Babe lhall fave his folk.’ 

Jesus is the Name full well 
Bedreaded and abhorr’d in hell; 

But Jesus is the theme and boaft 
Of Chriften men and Angel hoft. 

So ling we and fay, ling and fay, 
4 All glory to thy Name to-day ! ’ 

I 

3 

XIIII 
lying Herod, troubled with the Star, King Herod, troubled with the Star, 

That led the Eaftern Sages 
To view the Babe, whofe goings are 

Before the birth of ages, 
Grew mighty wroth becaufe the Kings, 

Returning not, did jape him : 
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He therefore bade his underlings, 
(Left Jefu lhould efcape him) 

Hew and hack, hack, hack, 
Hew and hack afunder 

All baby boys nigh Bethlehem 
From ij year old and under. 

In Ramah, Rachel, weep no more, 2 
But let thy joy be mickle : 

For, though thy pretty buds be ftiore 
By Deaths unruthful fickle, 

They are but taken to the land 
Of everlafting flowers: 

Where Chrift, as gardener, hath command 
Of amarantine bowers. 

Wherefore flng, flng, flng, flng, 
Wherefore flng for gladnefs; 

Becaufe for Paradife thy bairns 
Have left this vale of fadnefs. 

XV 

There camen iij KJnges from lands afar 

THere camen iij Kinges from lands afar, 1 
Led Weft-ward by a wonderful Star. 

’Twas many a league over dale and down 2 
Before they enter’d Bethlehem town. 

But ne’er did iij Wife men a wifer thing 3 
Than when they worfhipt Jefus as King, 

And when, for to honour him, each caft down 4 
Fore Mary’s Babe his fceptre and crown, 

Returning frankincenfe with myrrh and gold 5 
To him, who giveth whatever we hold. 

So we, if true Gentiles, will ne’er refufe 6 
Our homage to Jefus, King of the Jews. 
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XVI 
Child, in the manger CHild, in the manger 

Some time in danger 
From the alarm and fury 

Of the unrightful, 
Godlefs, and fpiteful 

Herod, fupreme o’er Jewry, 

Many a filly 
Babe, willy-nilly, 

Two year of age and under, 
Was from his brother, 
Siller, lire, mother, 

Taken and torn afunder. 

When the foe fought thee, 
Hither we brought thee, 

Thanks to thine Angel-warning 
In the night-feafon : 
We with good reafon 

Gat us away ere morning. 

Babe, as we bore thee 
South-ward, afore thee 

Many an idol, cherilh’d, 
Worfhipt, and wreathen 
By the poor heathen, 

Fell from his throne, and perilh’d. 

Once, from thefe regions, 
Came forth, in legions, 

Ifrael’s fons and daughters, 
[After thy thunders, 
Plagues, and ten wonders] 

Safe through the Red Sea waters. 

So, my fair Jewel, 
Be Herod cruel, 

Here lhall no ill betide us: 
So, my rare Beryl, 
Here is no peril, 

If thou but be befide us. 
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XVII 

<»Although at Yule it bloweth cool 

ALthouth at Yule it bloweth cool, 
And froft doth grip the fingers, 

And nip the nofe, and numb the toes, 
Of out-door Carol-fingers, 

Through fnow or fleet we pace the ftreet, 
Fair firs, with right good reafon, 

To wifli you all, both great and fmall, 
The bleflings of the feafon. 

We think to fpell ‘Good news, Nowell, 
And eke a wonder ftory : 

The Virgin mild hath borne the Child : 
E’en God, the King of Glory.’ 

We come to tell how once, o’er dell 
And down, in winter-weather, 

Led with a ftar, from lands afar 
There rid iij kings together. 

By thoroughfare, through Hum or fquare, 
Our Quire the praife rehearfes 

(As on we pafs) of‘Wenceflas’ 
That ‘Good king’, and his mercies. 

Then we can fing, a pretty thing, 
‘The Holly and Ivy berry; ’ 

But beft we ken ‘Good gentle men, 
God reft you, reft you merry.’ 

‘This hind’reft night I faw a fight:’ 
‘A Virgin all unfpotted,’ 

Ne’er be thefe lays of olden days 
Out of remembrance blotted. 

So ‘ Blelfed be that Maid Marie,’ 
To fpurn it ’ twere a pity; 

Nor let men fcorn ‘A Babe is born 
In Bethlehem,’ David city. 

[No itching palms have we for alms, 
Content if Chrift, the burden 
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Of thefe our lays, beftow his praife, 

And one day be our guerdon. 

That hallow’d dome, Saint Dunftan’s Home, 10 
Doth harbour many blind folk, 

To whom we pay the coin that may 
Be handed us by kind folk.] 

The ftrain, y-clept ‘While fhepherds kept,’ 11 
This alfo might be fung ye; 

But here an end. Us Chrift defend, 
And alway be among ye! 

XVIII 
Hob & Colin, Yule *s come, 

HOb and Colin, Yule is come, I 
Calling for your fife and drum; 

If ye ftrike up, as ye can, 
Turelurelu, patapatapan, 
I will carol; fo will Jan 
With a laflie, Joan or Nan. 

Thus men gave, in olden days, 2 
To the Prince of princes, praife : 
Wherefore, an ye like my plan, 
Turelurelu, patapatapan, 
Drefs your drum-ftick, you ; and fpan, 
You, your reed, my piper Pan. 

Chrifhnas tolls the devil’s knell; 3 
Thanked be Emmanuel. 
So, from England to Japan, 
Turelurelu, patapatapan, 
Whether town or country man, 
Sing it, ring it, ran-tan-ran. 

God and man accordant are : 4 
Not fo, fife and drum; ye jar. 
Yet nought would I fooner than 
Turelurelu, patapatapan. 
Fore our Lady and Saint Ann, 
’Tis high time the thing began. 

UPB 
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XIX 

<sA Q alley will I build me 

A Galley will I build me, 
A brave fhip, and a fine : 

With rudder, oar, and main-fail, 
And crofs-tree mail, of pine. 

Now who fhall be my fkipper? 
Jefus, my lover kind; 

Will fave my barque from fhip-wreck, 
According to his mind. 

Our Lady fhe mull fleer it, 
Saint Mary, Virgin-queen, 

Fraught with her heavenly burthen, 
The Pearl of price, I mean. 

And whom to choofe for pilot ? 
My guiding Angel-flar 

Shall fee his convoy fafely 
In port acrofs the bar. 

So fhall my gallant Galley 
Arrive at that fair coafl, 

Where reigneth God, the Father, 
The Son, the Holy Ghofl. 

XX 

'Babe JeJu> hear our ditty 

BAbe Jefu, hear our ditty, 
And think thereof no fcorn : 

We pray thee of thy pity, 
On this December morn. 

On thee we call, 
Who wert, in Bethlem city, 

Of maiden Mary born; 
Yea, born for all. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 

|[ As in Carols for Yule-tide, the pecu¬ 
liar meajures, rhythms, Eff rimes of fome of 
thefe Carols are to be accounted for by the 
Editor's continued & hone ft endeavour to pre- 

ferve the integrity of the ancient melodies to 
which alone, reffectively, they fhould be fung. 

$T Where not original, the words are ei¬ 
ther clofe tranjlations, or elfe free adaptati¬ 
ons of older material, (freely, Latin, & c. 

Again, in the procefs of impoftng & 
printing off of the Carols, the Author has 
been aided by his friend, CMr. A. Oliver. 

The Edition confifts of but 200 Copies, 
whereof this impreffton is Ofumber S 
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“Now go we forth,, and fee this wondrous thing,” 

The Shepherds jaid, “andfee{ the new-born Kfng 

In Bethlehem” 






